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Fr.oa tiic Globe or June 15,

SOUTH CAROI.INOIODE OF AN
,NEXIXGTEXS.

The ltiehmond Enquirer conies from
tho Charleston Mercury porlions of the

proceediis of public mccttitgs held in
IJ.unwiJI, S.imtcr.and Edgeficld cminlies.
tnuehim! the ltxas l.eiily. l nc l'.n
pirer with much plcasuro matbs thc favor

uithwhicii nll theso tncenngs rcccivcu
lhc nomina'.ion of thc l.iio Baltimore
Cnnvention. but it silei:tly s Iho seal

of fcprobation on ccrtain pas-agc- s i:i llie

Irausirtions ol Ibesc asscmuiics 01 nuni-ficr- s,

by nmitting such resolutions nnd
remaiksns squinl at n dissolution ofthe
Union. For instcncc, tlio Harnwcil tncc:

i2 bas this passngc in Iho prcjmblo. the
v hola .f which is nrcipcrlT snpiircssca iy
thc Er.'iuircr, nsan evidcaco ofiis dUap--

prcbation. The prcamblc puis lhc ihso.
iutinn of lhc Union in is.--u: wilh the Tex- -

and says i "tt'c bclicvn Ihal

the vcry c.istfr.co itscll tl ims uiooa-buiigh- t

and blood.cunientcd Union will

!.i tiptcrmined by it." Tiio fifih resoiu- -

Iuiion t.tkes tlio gronnd, in rrgard to the
nnncxntioti of Texas, that "its finnl rc-- j.

clion is an cvidcnco ofthat incrcasing
hosl.liiy to the insti(iriion3 of thc Scu'.h
which hnsalrcndy shaken the confiuenco

f peopfe in thepatriolism nnJ fidelity

tifoisr Norlliern brt-thre- nnd which may
render it ncctsaiy fer us (in the words
ni" onr iva Declaration of Indepondenco)
to prtiwde new guards for uiir fulurc

Co! S. W. TroTrr, !ki was at the

lirad f iho rommittec to prcpr.re tiic
a:id retoin'.itii?, uf::r tliey utra

leail, tsplained thcm in a speech, tho
Mdtetnnccof which is thns givon, with Iho

jirrcerdhig! ; but is omiitt'd by lhc r.

as cll as the ninih rcsolution :

'After tho prcamWc and resolutions
wero read, CoJonel Trotti nso and

thc tneeling in thi'ir snpprrt for

Ksnni than an hour wilh grcat idoqucnce
nnd nbihty, nnd was in'eT.iptrd in the

c'i:ine of his rcrnsrks by and
lo:i- -- ren'iniifd idaudits. Ho dwelt with
jrreal fu.ce and iarncstnss pon the

of tho innnedialc acquis:tion of
Tevis a-- niDasure ofnalional dcfcnce.

anl expt-se- the dcctitful poMlion of
Lo d Abcrd?en and the Rritisii Govern- -

isnt un tho subjcct. He cnfliiftvcly
dcmonrntcd that the ssfr.ly ifnot thc
vu;v (.xtetirc o f the instilution of slavc- -

ry i depo.'idant up'.n the Mircess ofthc
iin:sutc. and conlended wilh grcat power
.nnl abiiitv that THE OXI.Y TRUE

REFORE THE SOUTH
SHJ'JLD BE TEXAS OR PISUX.
lO.i."

The organ of this ntdlifrinj par!y
tlii! oaih Carolina.) pcblUhsd at the srnt

of Gi.icriinient, is sfill more
.sp3i::ile in layins dnwn Iho chart ofthis
nc dij( lnlion moemcT.t. AileraFC-ne- j

:f rcmarks on the probablc chancc of
thii Trxas treaty btfurc tlie Scnale, it

jr VMCfs, in the cvent "of i'.s failure. thc
i"di -- ms:

-- l. To cll upon our dc'egalior.s in

fo grcss, if in scssion, or our lcnntors,
if inoy be at the soat of Governmcnt, to
v.iil n tho Tfx:an Minitcr.and ie::;on-sirenil- h

him agninst any nogotiation
v-- i olher Powcrs uat:.l tho Southcrn
S:a 03 shall liavo lnd reasonable ti:no to
lac.de upon their coursc.

2. T!:at object secured, a ci nvcntion
of .!ic puuple of cacli Staie .sliould be
pr'j.iiptly callud to dchbcrale nnd drcidc
tipon tl.e actmn to be takcn by tho slavo

tati'd on lhc (picslion ofnnncxation ; nnd
t.i nppoint dclcgates to a convention of
iho slave Ptatcs, with inslniclions to carr'
jntu cifuct tho behcV.s of tho pcop'c.

"3. 'i h.it a ronvcnlion of thc slave
Sta'ts, by delfgations from cach, appoio.
t;d as afi:re.iid. shotdd bo called, lu iiicet
r.i ri iou ci'iitra! posiiion, to taks into con-m- J

rr.tmn the qucstion of anr.oxing Toxas
to S'tithcrn Slat.es--.

' 4. Thnt Ihe PrcMdi-n- t of tho United
Snt-'- s bi by tlio gencral con
ve it::n r.f Ihe Slavo Siatcs to cr.ll Con-r- -

logi-iiie- iniincilialcly ; whiiii tho
lv.nl i.c.Mic sb.M be mudu i:p, and lhc al
ter::3t.vc disliuclly prcsenlrd to Ihe frec
Slii'cs, citlier to admit Toxus inlo the
Un. n,or to prooccd pearraMv aml calm- -

5v to arraiiHe the lcrmsof a dissolution of
the I'niou."

&'!'lii! Suprcmo Court of Rhodc
li.:s srntenrc'J Govcrnnr Dor.R to

th : Si.i:e.s PrUr.n fcr l:fi--. ,

f hann.llor Binr. of Kv. dccdinea the
nfii n nf th of tho Trcasury.
It is to havo been cnnP rrcd on Robcrt

j

11 r.; ul,jr. of Bcston, uln actcpts,

V u:aiA':2 of tiib Pi:n;incST op Tnc
Unsti u State V'c Ji irn Ihal John
Tvlcr tncs Pfesidnnt of the Cniipd Siatcs
w .s niarnnd at Xcw Yotk vrs!bj"ilay. in
the ('hnreh of tho Ascciim'iii. by thoJiev

).--. Eisiburn, to Miss Gardincr, daught
fT ln I:i!n l):tviil (i:iri!il!fr. In . of f

L"r-- 2 !. 1 he btidc, j

Wiin is ix benuiifu! "irl of abont 22 vears of
ji --c, nrrivi d at tho Church a h't'c nflcr

o'cliielt, in acaniag.-- ; tin: Prrsident
ni-'- i arnven in a carrugo. dnr.'.-.- by lonr
luirsrs. On ihe conchiMon of tlie ccrc
in inv liiu fair brido plrpped into tho
t'ri'i'idrnts carriage and they cirove to
'"ovnn's privnto Rnardir.g Hcnsn in

I5.ai!ivay oppnsite Bond ftrcel.

POJLK'S PEDIGRCE.

Am;is K.-n- 11 i!crotes sercnil nijes ofibe Es-i-:- it

ir to the m?rits of J.lk. He tells us
v i'h? d:J anl what he d:ur.i wh.il he Uand

r'-- be ain't; Lm afisrall omittol an im-r-

r.i f.'cl capnccied w5lh-Von- HiskoryV
rc ipn:.- -. vcliicb nc thinU saoro s than
tlio e which he h:s recoanird. Ue siy.s lliat .1r.
i'u'i's srcel unelcwas a Itevutaiionaiy Patriot.
Pcilrri he wr.s; but nnf.niiiritcly fur him, his

wm a tory. Thc Rc-ic- r.

frjni vh'ch Keadall qr.ote, liints at Ihis
i n I l.t honeit Asaos lcs rxcladcd it from his

Tiib P.vrnnr. At tlie Mnytenn of the
"ircn.t foartfor Hvjf.ocfc Coiin'y, held

r.tthc of Carlliac. th-- Grand inquest
f-- ml m--o hi'ls of a"ainst Gen.
Jos'sdi Sm'.th, Miiram I'niphft, Lcader of

lifi Xjiivo-- j Legiun, 6ic. cic., ouc tor adul-je- r-

'id dis o:!iVr f.ir vcrjary. Joseph was
, rn) ,.jlh a ho-i- snanJ 'f ineu, and
d.'nnndrfd a'tri-- 1. but the prn?erulion not be-- il

read?. the cases were !aid over fyr anoth- -

Tu'"v.rir?iw Sigiia! thiiiks the Gcnerals
j, , g nnJ by po :uean- - aa unnccessary ret- - j

inue. "Wc hare sccn and beard enough,"
says that paperi "to comlnce us that Joo
Suiith is not safc out of Nauvoo ; aud we
should not be surprized to hearof his deatU
by Tiolent nieans in a short time."

T II E 6ALAXY.
MIDDLEBURY:

Wcdnesday July 33 1844.

For Pruident,

HENRY CLAY.
Fot Vice Prciitlent,

THEOPOUE FRELINGHUYSEN.

VERMONT.
Fvr Govcrnor,

WILLIA31 SLADE.
For Litut. GoccmoT,

HORACE EATON.

For Treasurer,

JOHN SPALDING.

For Representatizc in Congres:,
GEORGE P. .5ARSH.

For Presidcnlial EUclors,

JEDEDIAII II. IIARRIS, )

JOHN PECK. JAtUrge.
CALVIN TOrXSLEY, 1st Dis.
CARLOS COOLIDGE, 2d Dis.

BENJAMIN SWIFT, 3d Dis.
ERASTUS FAIRBANKS, 4th Dis

Scnatorsfor Addison County.

ENOCII D. V OODBRIDGE,
DAVIS RICII.

ACRES OF WIIIGS IN
COUXCIL IX VERMONT TWEN.

TY TIIOUSAXI) HUGE PAWS
GRASPIXG THE BAT- -

TLE AXE.
Snch a gathering of tlie bone and sinciv of

of thecountry, thc pure enlightened andmor-a- l
citizens, never na, and'we fcar ncter will

be again ascmbled in our nob'e little state.
II was indee1 a Zhty uPrisine f ,I,e B,crn

and higli souled patriotism of the Vcrmoiitese,
to prepare tobattle with tho mercenary t dcs-pot-

frfction who for laclve long jears havc
ruled us wilh a rod of iron, and conTertrd the

go'ernmont into an cngine of party. It was

trucly a glad sight to bchold this g

manifcstation ofthe pure and lofty cpirit
of a people who hare ncrcr burct inccnse on

tlippolhited altnr of and the
firm rcsohe which bcarncd from cvery cye,
that thc star nhich has ncrer sct chould

in briliiaucy, ns it east its beams upon
thc bead ofthe great statcsman of Kentuck-c- y.

The bcst judgcs corapiited the ruulti-tud-

asscmbled at from 15 to 20 thousand,
and een more. Heaven blcse the men ho

come by legions nhcn their country calls.

There wcre cridrntly scveral thousand more
than in 1810. A thousand at lcast hailcd from

the state of New York eviucing cven more
than Green Mountain enthusiasm in thc
grrat Whig causc, and tlirred up to thc last
drop oflbcir Mood to nchicvc amost glorious
lictory orer tho rulc and ruin party in the
Empiro State.

Xumcrous dclcgations had arrired thc even-in- g

precediug the appointcd day. 1,500 landcd
at oncc from thc "White llall boat. But
tlianlo to the Burlingtonians,
tho latcli striugs tvere a!l out, and werc

by any good Whig wilhout a cheer-in-g

welcome. Mo.it nobly did thcy redcem
the pledge of freo aud hearty hospitality
which they hnd profctsed and most dceply
should thc whigs of Vermont fcel the obliga-tion- s

they are uudcr to a high-soule- d peoplc,
who have twice so libcrally aud patriotically
cntcrtaincd thetn. Wben the houses ofthe
citizens becanie literally crammed.they open-c- d

their churchcs to a party, whose causehas
crcr becn ideulified wiihthosehighprinciples
of virtne, morahty and religion, which have
evcr provcd the strongcst pillars in the rcpub-lica- u

tcmple. But thc inultitudcs ulio had
arrieJ were far outnumbcred by tho;c
who appeared on tho day ofthc Convention.
As long lines of wbigs approachcd they were
wclcomcd by the cheers of the thousauiU al- -

ready asscmhlcd, proclaiming their etroug de- -

terinination to do their wholc duty in their
country's causc. The grand processiou
which was fonncd of 8 abreast was at lcast
two milcs in lenglh. With the aid of scveral
bauds of niusic from diflereut sections of the
State, the processiou marched from the Court
Uousc square to College 6treet, thence thro'
Collegc etreet, down Pcarl street to thel'ark
"hich could hardly conMin the ihrongin;
masses. During tha march numcrous gorge
ous hanners inseribcd with mottasstrikingly
significant ofthc policy and purposes of thc
Whig party.aad abcve all prolcclion,

and Clay and Fnlingltvytcn, lloat-e- d

prondly in the hrcezc. Al thc doors and
windows of the houses appeared the glowing
femaleyouth and beauty ofthe Green Moun-tain- s

waving their while handkcrchicls, and
in rcturn rcceivcd rounds of huzzas from
the chivalry of the proccssion as itpass-e- d.

Iu front ofthe Imiversity the proccssion
pased under a gorgeous acd lofty arch of
cvergrceus, emhcllished vith flowers and in-

seribcd in golden letters with "hail Ihe

crected by the high-spiritc- d young
Wbigs of the institution to evince respect
for a party, or.c ofnliose uiaxims fully carricd
out cver has bcen, thatintclligence is ibe life
ofhberty. Tbcrewas in the procession a
h'jgc vehicle drawn by 8 yoke of oxen takcn
from the farm of tbo Ilon. Ezra .Mcach of
Shelburne, which was inade the medium of
convey'ng, besidcs the owner, sevcral other
sturdy whig farmers, who of all othcr men
cnn afibrd !o rejoicein thechecring prospccts
ofthe permanent succcs3 ofthe ivbig policy.
Auother vehicle was drawn by 4 while horscs,
upon which appeared a beautiful ship.in whose
pure white rigging sat twoladseach holding

a young coou. as w e were told, while tho old

one appeared on thc dcck gazing at hcr progcny
in their clevated station evidently with a fccl-in-g

of pleasing euthusiasm. It was a happy

omen. Tha vivid impressions which the

tout cnsanlle of this great whig galaday, the

splcndid banuers', the graccful flags, the

arousing notesof the b'ugles.the silvcr sounds
ofmusic, the waving kerchiefs. in the hands
of smiling lovclincss, and the glowing

ofthe speakers on the stand was such
ns nill ncvcr fade from the mcinorics of
those who witncssed the migbty pagcant. Of
the whigs, who thus came together, old Ad-

dison may boast that "magna jiars fui."
They were more numerous thau any othcr,
counting probably 14 hundrcd, and from
their noble bearing would have obtained the
prize bauner had not nearly the n holc popu
lation from little Grand I;le cmbarkcd for

Burlington and took it by a coup de main.
Such is thc noble style iu which Vermont

has lead offin the campaign of 1844, which
is to secure the succcss ofthe glorious tickct
ofTered to the suffrages, composed of the
names of Clay and Frelinghuysen. All was

harmonv and unanimity in tbe ranks
of the party. Even the virtue of

was not to ourknowledge in a single
instance violated bythem, nhich is ccrtainly
worthy of a paesing remark. as we now have
an opportunity of seeing, if drunk as Van
Buren said they were in 1840,they complete- -

ly Waterloocd him, what a glorious victory
thcy will achievc in 1644, when they arc iu
sober tarntti.

Thc following reeord of pTocecetings we

copy from the AVatchrcan :

MINUTES OF THE CONVENTION-BcRLi.iGTo.t-,

Juae 26, 1644.

The Whigs of Vermont, assembled in
Mass Convention, wcre called to orderby the
Chairman ofthc State Comxnittcc, aud

temporarily by the appointmeot ol
II. Jcnnison, Prcsident, aud E.P. Wal-to- n,

jr. Sccretary.
Pursuaut to reaolutions of the Convantion,

a committcc of one from eacb county was
appointed to nominatc officcrs and a com-mittc- e,

corrcspondingtotbenumber of State
Senators, was appointed by the scveral roun-tie- s,

to nomiuate tbe state and Electorial tick-e- t.

CommitUe to nominatc State and Electorial
Ticktts.

Bennington county.Natban Barton, Enoch
Davis ; Windham, David Chandler, Amos
Brown, Edward Kirkland : Windsor, Hamp- -
den Cutts, J. Barrett, W. I'orter, John
Trask : Rutland, A. L. Brown. D. W. C.
Cl.irke, Jolin Fox: Addison, Ville Lawreucc;
Joscph Warner; Orange, J. K. Parrisb,
li. . liartholomew, A. If. t . Uildreth,
Chittenden, Harry Bradley, A. G. Whitte-mor- e;

Washington, ArtcmusCushman, Geo.
W. Collamer; Caledonia, A. G. Chadwick,
Bliss N. Davis; Franklin, Geo. W. Fostcr.
O. A. Burton, Wm.C. Wilson; Orlcans,Por-tu- s

Baxtcr; Lamoille, Joseph Waterman;
Grand Isle, Wm. L. Sowles.

Mr. rownslcy announccd that the Pnze
Banner, (offercd to thc County havinc thc
largest delcKation in proportion to the Whig
YQte ol 1&4U and the dislance from ISurling-ton,)ha- u

Leen an5rdt'J lo thc County of
Grand Isle. This award was ratiGcd by the
unanimous vote ofthe Convcntion.andthcre-upo- n

Geo. K. Platt. Esq. of BurliutCpn ad- -
dresfedlheVhi;s of Grand Isleinnnelonuent
and appropnate speccn, and as tlie organ ol
tlie &tatct.ommittec presented lhc banner.

jHr. Jiuilcr rcsnonded hnclly aml pcrtuicnt- -
ly in behalf of his Whig brothcrs of Grand
Isle, plcdzinii hcr little sistcr to do hcr tull
share in maiutaiuing thc rcputation ofthe po- -
Iitical lamily. '

nlr. 1 omeroy.frora the commiltee appoint
ed for thc purposc, rcported tho following
list of olficers, which report was concurrcd

Presidcnt, SILAS II. JENISON.
Jlce PrtsidenU Joseph D. Ilatch, Joel

Bass, Nathan Buiton, Ilorace Baxter, A. G.
Dana, Harvey Bcll, Slilton Biown. Joseph
Clnrk, Geo. W. ;Foster, Eraslus Fairhanks,
Elijah Cleveland, Joseph Watcrman.William
L. Sowles.

Secretarits E. P. Walton jr., J. S. Mor-ril- l,

Henry Hale, Geo. W. Grandy.
A committee to report resolutions was ap-

pointed, viz: Messrs. Walton of Washington
county, Clark ofPuitlaud, Follctt ofChittcn-de- n,

Porter of Windsor, Fairbanks of Cal
edonia, Miner of Bennington, Iloughtou of
Franklin.

Mr.Towuslcy in behalf ofthe state commit-
tee, announced that genllemcn invited from
nbroad were prcsent and would in due time
address the convention; but thatothers.some
of whom had becn confidently expectcd.were
uuable to comply with the invitation extend-c- d

to them, for reasons assigned iu their let-

ters, which were read.
Thcse letters were from Messrs. Webster,

Botts, Seward, and Fillmore,and willbe pub;
lished next wcek.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Tonnsley introduced to the Conven-

tion, Messrs. Thayer and Fowler of the State
of New York, who dclivcred able, eloquent,
aud g speeches, which elicited the
applausc ofthe vast assembly, and, in the
course ofthe proceedings, a hearty expres-sio- n

ofthe Convention.
Tbe Committee to nominatc State and

Electorial Tickcts rcported thc following,
uhich was agrced to by acclamation :

For Govenior, WILLIAM SLADE,
For Lt. Gov., HORACE EATON.
For Treasurer. JOHN SPALDING.

For Electors of Prcsident aud Vice Pres.,
JEDIAII H. HARRIS, .

JOHN PECK. jatiargc,
CALVIN TOWNSLEY, lstDist.
CARLOS COOLIDGE, 2d "
BENJAMIN SWIFT. 3d
ERASTUS FAIRBANKS, 4th "

Thc Hon. Wtn. Sladc responded to the
uomination and einificdliisacceptancc. The
Convention was further addrcsscd by Ilon.
Solomou Foot, Hon. Geo. P. Marsh, and
Hon. Samucl S. Phclrg, when thc Commit-
tee on resolutions rcported.

Rcsolutiuns next wcek.

WHIG CONVENTION OF THE THIRD
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

JIOCMG SESSIO.N.

Pursuaut to noticc the Whigs of the Third
Congrcssional District convcued at Burling-
ton, on Tuesday thc 23th inst, aud wero

by the clection of Hon. SAMUEL
ADAMS, of Grand Isle County, for Prcsi-
dent, and Mr. George F. IIougiito.v, ofSf
Albans, for Secretary.

Ou motion that one from cach County in
the District be choscn to act as Vice Presi-de- ut

ofthe Convention. resolved that the fol-

lowing gentlemen be appointed:
Jouathan Iloyt, Esq., of Addison co.
Samuel W. Keyes, Esq., of Franklin co.
Wm. L. Sowles, Esq., of Grand Isle co.
David Cook Esq., of Chittenden co.
On motion by Hon. Charles Adams, resolv-

ed that all the Whigs psesent at the Conven-
tion be regarded as delegates

On motiion, resolved that thc candidate for

Congrcss from the Third Cougressional Dis-tri- ct

be nomiuated by acclamation.
J. O. Walkcr, Esq. of St.Albans,thennom-inate- d

the Hon. GEO. P. MARSH, of Bur-

lington which nomiuatiou was responded to
intnnimntitlit.

On motion, resolved that a committee of
two be appointed by me rresiaeni 10 wau up-

on Mr. Marsh, aud notify him of his nomi-

uatiou.
The Hon. Charles Adams, of Burlington,

and Joseph Warner. Esq. of Middlebury
were appointcd by the Prcsident as that com-

mittee.
The Convention tben, on motion, adjouru-e- d

until two o'clock, P. M.

ETESIKO SESSI05.
The Convention met at two o'clock pursu-a- nt

to adjournmeut.
On motion ofthc Hon. Charles Adams, re-

solved that the motion made and carried in

the inoming sessionrelativeto tbc nomination
ofthe candidateforCongress be now recon- -

sidered.
Thcre bcing a larger numbcr or delegates

was aEain made that the Hon. gIokoe P. i

Warsh, ol liurlincton, ne nominaieu us wc
candidate for Congrcss from the Third Con- -

gressional District. The motion passed with
out a disscntmg voicc.

The Committee apointcd to wait upon Mr.
Marsh. and notify him ofhis unanimous nom- -

inalmn linlli m tlip mnrn.nc and evcninC SCS- - 1

sions, reportcd that they had performed their
duties, and that the honffrable ueorgc r.

r i. . : .. .1. r ,

nifv his aeecntance ofthe honor.
Slr 3larsb then addressed tbe convention

npon the policy ofthe two politjcal parties
as Bimifestcd in their votes ind nieasures
duriuc the scsrion ot" Coocress iut closed.
aud urged upon tbe Whigs tbe hHporsunce of
arenewaloltbeir.trugglestomaimainwmg most taIenled membcrs of Congress,
PnAfierCcIoquent speeches from various del- - "down ycs, clcan down to" edward d. bar-eeat-

on motion resolved that thc proeeed- - her in the self stvled democratic club in
..l t j t i :nrs oi ine meeunE oe sieuea dv uie i rcsi- -

dcnt and Secrelaiy.nnd pubhshed by the whig
paers throughout the Dislrict.

Ihe Convcutiau then, on motiou, adjourn- -
cd sine die.

Samuei. Adams, Prtsident.
Geo. F. Houcutk, 5fc'y.

VERGEXXES CONVENTION.

Lome all jou good Wb.gs or Addison
Vergeoues, Gatltr! Gatlicr.'t Gathtr!!.'
What brttcr can you do with anotber day
than to make auother gtrike for your country
to arouso every man to a sensc of his duty by

attcnding the Addison County Convention at
Vcrgemws ! In 18-J- tbc d whigs ,

acpariurc trom tnat noni3 Amcrican sys-- of

that good little city pledgcd ns their hospi- -
j
tem which constitutes the glory ofhis life,

talily, and gcnerously did they redccm it. ,
or gives the least couiitenance to that

Iatch stricgs wcre all eut, and were policy of Free Trade, of which
never pulled without n cordial welcome. Let James K. Polk, is the notorious and ar--
us speed then to Vergennes. AddisonCoun- -

ty has evcr becn m the front rank of every
patriotic eflbrt even amoug the stirring whig
spirits of Vermont. The star that never

'
sets has never hone on a more gallant band
ofwhies. Then awav to Vergennes. Your '

country calls, she mujt be obeyed.

OF

III
ATTEXD ! !

AT a meeting of the WHIGS of Vergen-
nes, on thc 20:h inst. it was rcsolvtd that a

VIASS 00alENT?9M,
17 .l. nnvfrr i i i . i i

'.i.. uu "if7J".. " .V"" Jr"
nestinvitation.heextendedto every WHIG
of O LD ADDISON to come np and assiat
us, with the assurance of a cordial welcome. j

The following Genllemcn wcre appointed
a committee ot arrangemcnts,

John Thompson, Wm. II. White,
Sam'l P. Strong, R. Chapman,
V. Laicrevre, W. T. Parker,
Ptter Welch, J. E. Rohtrts,
Abijah Blake, E. W. Blaxtdell,
II. milard, Sam'l Morgan,
S.J. Gage, C. T. Stevens,
B.F. Yount;. haiah Scotl,
J. M. Taylor, Hiram Roberts,
F. C. Strontr. L. Kirby,
Sam'l P. HnpJiim, G. IV. Grandy,

F. E. Woodbridse,
At a meeiins ofthe Committee of arranse

ments held on ihe SltofJune, it was resolved

to
sllort

making
tion takin: neccessary measurcs i

their respective towns to secnre general
altendance ofthe Whigs ofthe whole Coun-
ty. The following Committees

!

ADUlsu.N u i;nambers,john etrons.
Jonna N Smith.E Merill. RW Eainn. W
French, Henry Brevort, Isaiah Clark, Hyder
Karncs, t'lnlander llanks, Justus bmith, Jo-
seph Hayward, Jason Junius Crane.

BRIDPORT Paris Fletcher, L Cory. A
P Skilf. Joel Rice. C Solace, Hiram Smith,
Chas. N J t

nDts-rn- i ii M.,n.;ii wm mii. n
A Collamer, II S Gale, Philo S Warner. II
Spauldinjr, Sam'l P. Nash, R W Peake. J D
iNeedham, Wtn. II rieedham

CORNWALL C GTilden. Perrv Bimr- -

auas rono, u. Auams, arrand
Gaincs, Tappan, Hiram Alleu,
Gardncr, Conant. J R Hon--

S. Ensigu Hi-

ram
LINCOLN Pope.David

Joseph Colby,

SALISBURY MarshallS

JM Weckcs,Natli'l .Spcnccr, Sam'l Crook,

inous

!U l Wceks. Aaron Barrows.
SHOREHAM IIJeonison.E Bascom,

E Ricb, Ebeu'r Bush, Kcnt
Wright, J Simonds, al W U NVnglit, aanvi
Moorc, C. Calleuder, 15 Howe, J ipmau
TI II Everest.

STARKSBORO' Perley H'dl, Benj. F
Kni"ht, S D HolcombJ Hill2d,E Fcrguson,
u erguson, u jvcuugg, "
Husted Jr.

E Benton. JTClark.Geo,
Fishcr, F Bradbury, N Saxton, A Mc'Ken- -

sic, IJan (Jlnpmau, otroug, oiupucu

WEYBRIDGE Wizhtman Chapman,
L E G Drake, Albcrt Chapmau, An- -

son btow, Jcbial tt nght.
WHITING J Simmonds, J B Walker,

E Moulton, D M Rnsscguc

POLK, CLAY AND PROTECTION
The loco papers and leaders, arc stri--

ving by the grossest mtsrepresentations of
tjie acts an(j Iansuare of Mr. Clay, and
epecially by referrtng to h,s agency

uiuuubiug uic uuuipiuuiise, iu tumuitu
the people that there is no difference be

tween him and Polk, in relation to pro--

tcctiou thc latter being a Free Trade
.

man ft w seem ;f
1

sibie that any sober man would have the
hardihood to entertain anv such nronosi

uoii, or du.ucuie u ue.orc auy aCi.iu.y
maKtng tue least prciensions lniein- -

cnce And yet it is incessantly urgcd
;

upon the people the loco presses and
lackeys throughout thc Union, from their

v

ht:j.iii t. : :.:
J 1

has falsehood brauded on Us very facc.
Nothing is so basely unjiist as to attempt

jtopluck from the brSw of Henry Clay
those brilhant laurels which has been
winnin from the earliest dawn of his

' political existence down to thc prcsent
moment as the adrocatc and almost tlie
father of protection to Amcrican industry.
Not a speech or Ietter,not a word or

of Mr. Clay from that day to this, can be
truly quoted which indicates the least de- -

dent dcfender.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
On the first Monday in Deceraber

the sccond of the 22d Congress
commenccu.

Polk amcmbcr of on Ways and

Dcc. G, the Speaker (Stevenson,
Locofoco,) appointcd the Committee of
Ways and Means, and Jamcs K. Polk of
Tenncssee was a member of that Ccm.
Journah 2d Scs. 22rf Con.

Report to REDUCE thc Tarif.
Dec. 27, this committee brought

in a bill to REDUCE and otherwise al-j- er

the duties on imports, accompanied by

a report, in which thcy say :

The committee, in the bill herewith re--
'ported them, have cndeavored to
range the duties with rcference to this
pnnciple e. adapted to rcvtnue,) ni
rates from ten to twenty per cent, varying
from them chiefly in those instances where
national independence, in time of war,
sccmed to demand some sacrifice in pcacc
(as in the case of iron,) or when it wns
thought that a higher or lower rate of du-

ty would be of advantage to the revenuc
without any individual injury, (as in rd

to distillcd spirits,) or when some
branch of industry might be materially
benefitted by LOW imposts on some

its RAW MATERIALS.Rrport
No. 14, 2rf jS. Con.pagea.

In adjusting the scveral duties, they
have penerally conformed, tinlcss some

fJ o.- -

Tazing Tca and Coffte.
They also propose to fix a moderate

specific duty, equal to about 20 per cent
on the value upon TEAS, and also upon
COFFEE, which werc made free

!l .1.. . C . t. . 1 . . C..i.uy lllu Ul liiu luab suuiuiui. Ajrtiic
page G.

Duty on Wool.
Unmanufaclured, not cxcceding8 cents

to March 2, 1834, 35
.

per cent. to March
c t on r 1 r. 1 l, iojo M per ceni. anu auer uiai oaie
1&Per cent. page 7.

By the existing wool not
exceeding 8 cents cost was but all

commiUce, and in his epecch he said

It anriears from this testimonv that tho
duties upon woollens (now filty per cent)
may not only be reduced, but that ticcntu- -
five per cent icillbc a cujjicicnt protection,
providcn there be a corresponding reduc-
tion on thc raw material, and the dutv bc

tnat a corresponuin? committee trom each strong rcason lor a uitterentruie wa3 pcr-o- f
the towus in the Couuty, be appointed ccivcd, to those of the Tariff act of 181G

with the Committee iu Vergeu- - wJth ;ls SUppeme:itary act of 1S18.
nes, in preparations forthe Conveu- - nare 6

and the in
a

were ap-
pointcd.

v
H

Brown,

llayward, rost,

WALTHAM

J

;

by

r

by

(t.

of

ham PW Collius, Stephen Benton, Jesse other suhject to a duty of 4 cents a pound
Ellsworth, EbenezerMatthews, Dau'l San- - and 40 per cent, equal to 53 per. cent.
ford. .

FERRISBURGH N W Porter, N L 1 ' commiltee, then, including Mr.Polk
Kecse, David Hazard, E L Robards, John proposed in the brief space of tico years

D D Middlebrooks. ZurielGregory. Walker, KLDUOL TITF T)FITV ON AVOOTtWm.R Barto, Wm. Allen, Lansing Hard,
Wm.Hazanl.IIartwell Powers, Jcbial Cham- - from 53 to 15 per cent, - to takc offmorc

ieSTVT. than two thirds thc duty!!
Pcrry, Otis Ca- - J

pron, Johu BuIIock, Jas. S Mcsser, A Swin- - j Duty on IVoollcns.
j Woollen, worsted and woolen twist and

MIDDLEBURY" A Chapmau, D Woos- - yarn, samc as on wool; on cloths gcneral-,te.- r'

.Z 5ass I?.rTC" SS1!; J3.- - wamer. J M w (except blankets, worsted, carpetings,
SladcCynis BiipB, V S Johnson D LSes- -

TUgs merino shawls, flannels, baiscs
sions, O Aiken, II L Lnop, H iilunicr, R. and unhl Mnrch 2, 1834, 40Wain wright. II Langwortby, L Demms, J S caMimerei,
Bushnell, J C Wicker, E J Phclps.A Wilcox, Per cent. March 2, 183o, 30 per cent.
NParker.PBattell.DS Church, E Maxham, and thcreafter 20 per cent. Being five
J Cobb, Jr. per cent more than tho duty on wool.

MONKTON Johnson Finney, Stoddard Same report page 7.
Hollis, Jas. Miner, Wm. Eaton, R Baldwin, ...
O Shcrman, D Webb, Dan. S. Eastman. c! By the then existing Tanff the duty
Stode, T. C. Alden Blackmcr, L R. was 50 per cent; the proposed REDUC- -
EjpwiiAvrw ! TION was therclore 30 per cent, being

EhasBottnm.A PRos-- 1 miT.v'nvnTinmcoc, Wm.Nasb, LuciasSmith, Osman Dond, MORE THAN OINE-IIAL- F.

Calvin Squires. Seth Langdon. Jr., J S Eld-- 1 Speeeh of Mr. Polk.
redje, Benj. Ficld, Linus Cadwell, Amos
Eddy. Horatio Plurnley, Benj Field Jr. ! Jan- - 21 1833 Mr- - Polk took the floor

PANTON Jesse Grandey, Geo. Spenccr, in defence of the bill rcported by his
i . oiaxnoo

Jnsiab Wm.
D. Shith, Clark

kins. Augustus Harris, Tull,
Kcnt.

Wm.P S Green,
O W Burnham, Gabrel Guin-do- n.

J Pront, Doty,

S
Bush, Davis

r

Drake,

in

10

he

deed

18C2,
session

theCom.
Means.

1832,

1832,

ar

duty

then Tariff
free,

uiuton.

Smith,

. fully and fairly collccted; aud that tlie

mauufacturers of cottons, and cspecially

cf coarse cottons, would be able to con

tinuc their business profitably at the rc--
duccdduly of ticclcc and a haij per cent,
onthe rivaljbrcign article.

I propose ncxt to establish by tcstiinony
cqually entitled to crecljt. thc third prr.p--
osition, which is, that tnc manutaciurers
of thc United Statcs wcre in a prcsperous
condition under the act ol 1810, and for
the eight years intervening between the
years 1310, and 1824, aud also that thc
act of 1810 afibrded them amplc inciden-t- al

protection.' Cong. Deh. vol. 9, page
1170.

Tbe wool growcrs eonsider tho duty
upon foreign wool as important to Iheir
prospcrity. This vpinicn I appiehend, is

FO UNDED IN ERROR. Very little
wool of lhc middling quality. such ns wc
producc. is iinpurted. Tho I;ind3 chiefly
importcd are citber (he coarso South
Amcrican woo!, costing 3 cents and under
tho pound, or Ihe fine Snsooy wool costing
more than a dollar thc pound, neilhcr of
which do we produce, or if wo do, to a
vcry lirnited cxlcnt.
' My own opinion is that wool
should be DUTY FREE; but as wool- -

growers think otherwise, we have retained
a duly of fiftecn per cent. upon tho im -

portcu arlicle. Long. JJeb. vol. J, p.
1174.

Feb. 8, 1833, Mr. Evcrctt of Vermont,
moved to postnonc lhc bill to tho 1 1th, rc- -
jectcd, ycnr 51, nocs 144. Mr. Polk vo- -

lo
frsl

un o

ted NO- .-o 202.page
fa SiIas Wr,ght M mou(h3 jhonU fca

Feb. 9 1633. an amendrnent ror n .uut and we poor mousing owls ofthe cout:- -
more cradual reduction tlio on

try press "rmght trell haick at thewool, (so ailo leavo at 1 cent a pound . .
& 25 per ceul. nfter tbe second of March, lonngxn the pnde of place," to

183G,) was ndoptcd. Mr. Polk voted j
s'mgle laurel from his brow, or aflixa sielj

XO. Savie foge 303. suspicioti upon the motivcs whicli guide hu

Feb. 11. 1833, a lcl votn was lakon , political carecr We trnst we have too hijh
rna motion tolay thc bill on the tab'c, i scnse of onr duties the codnctor of
and the molion was lost aycs 84, noes j a public journal thns to be enjoiucd fro.n
II I. Mr. Polk volcd KO page j speaking out boldly the seutimcnts of our-31-

Sec Clay d: compromiso, lit page. j s3,VCSi au,, we Joul)t DQt of tba whoe

WOOL.

From various quarters we ficd that wool is

in better dcmand and conimanding better
prices than last ycar. Thc old stock on hand
when the Tariff passed is now pretty el,
worked up, and we may reasonably exiect a
stcady demand aad good prices m future -

...uu .uuSM1u Hcuji.b.Ui u
i . r 4.1.1:

e ir ..... .1 ..I I i. .i.... in AnnP&UU UUUIJf ItUUI IIUU1U UU IIJVIU IU wui.
This proves to be correct so far. Altho' lit

tle wool has asyct becn sold thc bnycrs are
j

now stirring about more bnskly. 1 uere is j
evidently an upward tendcucy, but still far

mers must not hold on too li.ird, foreign '

linc wool can probably bc importcd to cost
45 ecnts. In the State of N. York, wool is

rapidly being purchascd from 30 43
j

cents. Brcthcr firmers, you wish this
blcsscd state of tbings to continlie, suppoi'
Clay and Frelinghuysen with nll your miijhr.
From Polk and Dallas my heaven dcfend ns.

Whig Gatherings. An iiniucnsc gathering
of whigs iuold Ontario last week nraounting
to fice tliousandal West Bloomfield.

I

On Thursday last was a great Barbacue
and whig gathering froniMotitgomeiy, Scho-haric,a-

Herkimcr. Tcn thcusaud persons
were prescnt.

MiddleDiiry, July 1st, 1841-Si- b,

I r,m informed that my uame 13 pub- -

lisbcd one ofthe whig Committee of ar-

rangemcnts for a whig Convention at Vergen-
nes, on the 4th inst. I prcsnme it has aiiscn
apm some mistakc as I am a Dcmociat and
shall act with that party iu the coming Cau--
vass.

!

By publishing thc above you will much
obligeyour friend aud serv't.

Edward Waisweight.
II. Bell, Esq.

PICK-NIC- K CELEBRATION. !

TlIL C.LD Water AuilY of Shorc-- j
ham, will rendczvousat thc meeting house

bc

fonn combined

Sonth-thccau-

everywhcre
rilcd to

ROMAN CATHOLIC EPISCOPAL

Tho Right Doctor j

of Hoslon ; nccompametl by Kev. i

rcctor of Worcester j

College, Massachusctts. bo n Caslle- - j

tonon Tuesday tho 13th, in Middle. i

bury on Sund.iy 21st inst. for Ihe
giving cnnSrmation.

" I

boring aro rc3pectioly to

July 2nd. 1844

(WWhat in tho has laloly so

changcd spirit of drcams

about voting for a slaveholder, for

years thcy havc cvinccd Ihe most

dcadly hostilily to abolitionism,

in congress right of pclition. voting in

every inslancc for southcrn
soulheru dominations, and Ireating
cause of frcudom with insolencc

and It is doubt bccmise
have swallowcd Polk wholc who it

sccms isoao ofthe largest slaveholdcrs
Tenncssco and is contcntcd
slavery now muststrcngthen
pctualc it by tho of

Mr. Folk Slavery. The arc
among the largest in thc
South. Lucius, thc brothcr James K.,
marricd a whn owncd 2000 of
chatiels. K. is also thc owner of
a great whom he hires out through
lhc Slale, with omploycrs

J

forso much a ytnr. . rrf'.y from 8l0
S10t. !;,rd. tl.l:..!:;f nnd

payni-.'ii- : i f sht dfctoi'j bill. "t li,"
U

positivi :he oihers di pcnd tl jdu.j.
ure of mpli y r.- - I'.thtvigh Aa-- r

Jounal,

of dutv as falcanit
as plock a

j

a as

Same

ua.o
r

as

at to

do

as

1 l.e l. clii s n: li,l r i.g ,t
makr t.stit llnng out i Vr. P.. k. i.t
all Ihf c.in bo bai i of im! v.ls uitj
of aservunt girl. Iiy hcr 'Tliii
Jsto certify that Sukey Davis fived wih
me won ycr letcn uir.nlhs cookm, L ,
kin.nnd is n J uci-fu-l kind ofbody fhr
kindcr honcst, I never nt-- hcr !o ba
in llker, and she has no saecl arts.RrCh.
Democtat.

MAGNATUM.

A few wecks since we rentured a fcw par--

agraphs exposing the sinnositics, inconsilcn-cie- s

and exclusive devotion to party which

have cver charactcrized the public life of s

Wrisht. This awful irrevcrence
thc numcrous dcvotecs ofthis idol of the par-

ty iu ibis ahnost into cataniptics, and
sevcral timca smce, in the mectings of thj
DcniocraUc Cleb so called, oue or two of tho
leaders have showcrcd down npon onr

hcad a profusion of such gcms of abusivo
rhctoric as they supposed would be mostlil.e- -

! Iy to excruciate our scnsibilitics, and destroy
the mllucnce ot our papcr. According to
these very reliable and courtcous expoundcn
of " The Democraty," so pure, so honest, so

frank, so cvery thina cnoblinir iu huraan na.
, ture aluI so lofty ;ntbe pitch ofhis patriotbm

party in relation to men or mcasurcs by the
meuaces of bcst of our opponcnts, aa.l.... ... . .f f of

j Democratic Associaiion.
Mr. Wright has never becn so cauoaized

! . . . ,

,

ton fom ,,jat rrank an(J nBrostrieted canvsaJ
t(J vWeb M sUonU wll,in3,y ub.
,;,, aJ BlIch the c!au)orcr; s a"ainst us :a

. thi! resncer sn frffnlv pxnrrtsn fncrnrrfa h nn' 1 J 1

poneuts. We arc told that iu the vcry ssaio
Club iu which we were so severely censure i
for speaking out our impious views of S:!.u
Wright, cxtracts from that of libellerj
and blackcst of liars Ainos Keudall wcre read
in raany of which tracts well knmr Mr.
Clay is accuscd of cvery oficncc moral, politi--
cal and socinl of which the vilcst miscreaut
alone could be guilty. The whole whig par
ty U arr.iigued as fraudulcnt, drunkeu,

robbers and plundcrcis, and ;'
this with aa acerhity of tcmper brutality
oflanguago which vericst adept in B !

liugsg.ite could coin for the special uccasiun.

We havo never east a of
upon Mr. Wright as a citizen. It is true that
iu the relations of soc'wl life he is a umn ui
amiable and gcntlemauly bearing. It truj
that he was born and cducated on the sod cl
Vermont, and laved his limbs in lhc sirt-an- i

which tlows at our feet. But it is equaliy

true that as a man be provcd
to all tbc intercsts aud of th:

slate which gave him birth. He has bandej
hinisc'f with a political party whose mottu

should he to the victors btlong th; and

who in their scramblc for powcr and emola-mer- .t

have traniplcd upon thc dearcst intcresti
ofthc country, and now upon the cve of re- -

covcry, threatcn us with a repetition of tbi
samc wretched cxpcnmenta lwnch brought
us to tbe brink of ruin. SiIas Wrisht thcre-far- e

is the last man to claim iininunities in

Vermout not graiitcd to others of this clau of

The man w lio has ducovcrcd no
sympathies Statecan claim in ref

The man who has identificd hiinsel- -
!w;th tho of and i - a

turcd among us, dcservcs nnthing from th
republican of Vermont, ubom
throughout his whole political life he has ao

cruelly and unuaturally bctrayed.

rcached Congrcss from a single tndividual of

the dss f commumty.
whsn cvery nterest of tbe country faegan to

bebuoyant wilh even those lib- -

cralhcarted Southerners, Berrian, Rivesand
Archer are conccdiiig so many blessings
benefits to the policy ofprotcction.it was tobi
hopcd that cven Silas Wright would havc

rclaxcd his warfue against a policy which bo

kncw wasso dearto his nativo New Eugland,
and to the noblo state ofhis adoption. Iu

this however our hopes have becn dccmcd to
st disappointments. SiIas Wright

has ever becn thc same. His last speech

that he not rcmitted that impla-cabl- e

hostility to tarifl wbich he discover-e-d

at its passage. A thorougb going
free trade speech bas uot beeu delivered by a

Southern man than ibat of SiIas Wright in ths
Senate on ths tarifl". Revenue is the only

legitimatc ground of a duty, and incidenlalor

accidental is all that SiIas Wright

would vouchsafe to the great intcrcsts of tha

country.

Upon this principle he would redncs tbo

tnri.Ton wool to 30 per cent. ad advalorcm.

and on woolen and cotton good? and iron to

23 per cent. These rates according to

Wright "arc all that thc inlerest of rcvenze

demands," and beyond this all is terraprohib-ita- .

Rezcnuc, revenue, is the
through ten or twelre columns of the Globe.

containing his speech, and " the powcr to

must be the ranss of rM- -

m uiai town, at w o ciock, on o. moment waging an in.placahle war with

Vcvcral addresscs may bccxpcctcd from1 Ta'l uPon ,os ance npon U

present l.beral bas.s resis all hopes of futuregentlemen invited for the occasion, and,
the exercises will enlivened by singing ! Ppemy to the industnal classcs of ihi

of temperance odes, in which the whole j country the man who has rcccntly cooly

army will join. Aftcr the addresscs the givcn iu his adhesion to the prcsidcntial noni-arm- y

will and march to a ncighbor- - iuation forthe prostration of tho
ing grovc wherc temperance rations will tariff, the'anuexaiion of Texas the perpet-b- e

abundantly furnished. The friends of ation ofthe overbcaring inflttence of
arc respectfully in- -, siavcocracysuch althouihcrn a mau, nur- -

attcnd.

VIS1TATION.
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